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DEBATERS SMASH WESTERN
TRIUMPH OVER 54 COLLEGES

The College of Pacific forensic team faced competition from
fourteen states, and emerged triumphant in the Western States
Tournament last week. Fifty-four colleges from fourteen western
states formed the competition which met at Oregon' State College
in Corvallis, Oregon, on November 21, 22, and 23. The Pacific
speech team, which is directed by Paul Winters, easily won the
tournament over some of the most severe competition in the nation.
This is the third consecutive sweepstakes victory this year for
Paul Winters' debate squad, a team which will be traveling to the
Pi Kappa Delta National Tournament in the spring as a heavy
favorite.
TOP SPEAKER

Here are your 1960 SPURS! L to R, Top—Ginny Kahle, Phyllis Nusz, Nancy Wemple, Nancy
Barker, Judy Koehler, Janie Way, Le. Knight, Judi Campbell. L to R, Below—Joyce Williamson, Linda
Pucci, Marty Grannell, Bonnie Russell, Nancy Muriyama, Ann Miller, Wynn Erickson and Jill Blosser

Pacific Spurs Will Host Annual
Regional Convention At Asilomar
The College of the Pacific chapter of National Spurs hosts
their annual regional convention at Asilomar, December 1, 2, and 3.
This was the first time Pacific has played host for this event.
The convention is usually held on the campus of the hosting
Spurs chapter, but, due to a shortage of housing facilities, the local
group chose Asilomar State Beach Park, located about 150 miles
from COP on the Monterey Peninsula, as their convention site.

OPERA PREMIERE
AT COP THEATRE

THE OUTCASTS OF POKER
FLAT, an opera, will be pre
miered at the Pacific Theatre, De
cember 2nd and 3rd. Written by
Stan Beckler, a COP music in
structor, the work was adapted
from the original story by Bret
Harte.
Scene of the opera is the Moth
er Lode of 1850. Leads are played
by Betty Kirkpatrick and Bruce
Browne, featured as Piney Woods
and Tom the Innocent, respective
ly. Others of the cast include:
June Spenser, Malcolm Stone,
Alice Brady, Ernie Vernios will be
mediator.
The opera is conducted and di
rected by J. Russell Bodley, and
staging will be done by DeMarcus
Brown. Curt Ennen will be re
sponsible for sets and lighting.

The top speaker in the tourna
ment was Brenda Robinson, a
junior who won two first places
in the senior women's division.
Brenda was first in both extem
poraneous and impromptu speak
ing. Close behind Brenda for top
honors, was sophomore Jinny
Kahle who was first in senior
women's oratory and third in in
terpretive reading.

Rhizites Undergo
Formal Initiation

This weekend will mark the
final ceremonies culminating the
induction of Rho Lambda Phi into
Phi Sigma Kappa national fra
ternity. This process will cover
four days, December 1, 2, 3, and
4. During this time Rhizites will
undergo tests, initiations of both
the
chapter and individual mem
SENIOR MEN'S TEAM
bers, and a formal banquet.
The senior men's debate team
•>f Horace Wheatley and John Bey Flying out from Massachusetts
for the occasion will be Herbert
er won eight consecutive debates Brown, National Secretary-treas
before they were defeated in the urer of Phi Sigma Kappa. Also at
final round and placed second in the initiation will be five vicethe tournament. Pacific had two presidents of Phi Sigma Kappa.
other debate teams which were in Others who are scheduled to at
tend are the four former presi
the finals in this event. These dents of this fraternity.
were Ruth Miller and Denise Rey
Rhizites will be formally init
nolds, Steve Collins and Ted Ol iated by induction teams from Phi
son.
Sigma Kappa at San Jose St. and
John Red Horse placed in two University of Calif, at Davis. The
events also. He was second in entire chapters of these fraterni
interpretive reading and fourth ties plus those of Cal, Stanford,
in oratory. Horace Wheatley was and the University of Nevada will
third in this event and Ted Olson be present. Representatives will
was fifth. George Orndoff placed also be sent from Loyola, USC,
fourth in extemporaneous speak- and Oregon State.

Spurs have been working o n+
convention plans since October.
Themed "Sojourn to the South
Pacific, ten Spurs chapters from
California will be represented at
this occasion.
Miss Martha Pierce, Spurs fac
ulty advisor, and Miss Catherine Students in need of financial
Davis, Dean of Women will ac
assistance can now get help, ac
company the girls from Pacific to
the convention. Dr. Samuel Mey cording to Dean of Men, Edward
ers will be the guest speaker at a S. Betz. A student loan program,
administered b y the college
banquet Saturday afternoon.
Entertainment will be provided through the National Defense Ed
by Dee Dee Armbruster, Thais ucation Act, has recently been
Eishi, Erlinda Birgonia, Marlene made available to needy pupils.
Eprosen, and Bob Wilson.
Defense Act funds are being
loaned to colleges and universi
LOCAL MEMBERS
Local Spurs chapter is com ties, who, in turn, will loan them
posed of Jinny Kahle, president; to students.
Full details and plans for the
ancy Maryama, vice president;
Anyone desiring a loan can ob new developments on our campus
- u n c y Barker, s e c r e t a r y ; W y n tain an application slip from the will be revealed to the student
ickson, treasurer; Linda Pucci, dean's office. A loan committee body by Dr. Burns in a special
o itor and super Bonnie Russell, will consider all applications, 11 a.m. convocation Thursday, De
historian.
awarding loans to those who need cember 8.
Other members are Marty the most help. Although loans
Here, Burns will discuss Ray
rannell, Joyce Williamson, Phyl- are made primarily on the basis mond College, to be built on the
T,L
' Le Kn'Sht> J1H Blosser, of need, scholarship is also an site of Baxter Stadium. Also,
uay Koehler, Janie Way, Ann important factor. The committee plans for the Founder's Day pro
D eD Nancy Wemple, and Ju will give out sums ranging up to gram of January 6 will be dis
Pictured here are members of Pacific's outstanding Debate
corf
P
- Also attending the 800 dollars.
Loans will be valid cussed. On this date, COP will of team. In front are. John RedhorSe and Brenda Robinson. In the back
;n VenL°n will be the Spurs Jun- for only bona fide college expen ficially become the University of are, left to right, John Beyer, Steve Collins and Dr. Winters, coach
r Advisor Linda Stagg.
ses, such as tuition.
the Pacific.
of the team.

Financial Assistance
To Be Granted To
Needy GOP Students

BURNS TO DISCUSS
RAYMOND COLLEGE

Cam

be11
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GREAT DIVORCE'
PRESENTED BY
DRAMA COMPANY

nn
uu

Residents of Hell have been
. to SDend the holiday in Los Angeles.
invited to become passengers on
I was fortunate enough to sproit Council Convention
Pobll.h.d .«ry Friday daring0&b«V*
SfSI? Pori'offic", an excursion bus that will take
Hotel The convention was a
S£££ Critforni* un"er "he Act of March 3. H7..
to the very borders of Heav I was attending the Nationa
Larry Pitman them
which was held at the ^o--—"affair ^
..outstanding
Uhwasheiaat^^f^nL.
"Hie "outstandingen.
The
passengers
include
a
cyn
EDITORJim Millar
nce Thanksgiving even
BUSINESS MANAGER
^ T&]hot ic, an artist, and a nagging wife. very educational and weil g
attraction by far, however, ^^^f layne
jayne Mansfield. r
I'm
not
;
Assistant Editor John Marks On their arrival they will be met ing of a young blonde who called
between Miss Mansfield, the
by
their
counterparts
from
Heav
Assistant Business Manager
Natalie Hall
nk
iving; but I'm sure that
en, and they will discover once sure how close the connection
Social Editor
Howard Trekell again that there can be no mar- Interfraternity Conference, an^
lutions Committee passed a
uplifting, substantial,
Sports Editor
Bojj viscount riage between Heaven and Hell, there was some association^
statement thanking Miss Ma^fieM for
Makeup Editor
" """" ' .Lauretta Wright only the Great Divorce.
Copy Reader
j.m Morrison This is the plot of C. S. Lewis and outstanding aid to true to
thc convention
Another individual who adted^
conserVatlve
Faculty Advisor
Tim Royse Great Divorce which the Santa
ld™atf' * ™
was
one
Barry
^
idwater
believes
that
fraternities
Go
Circulation
Charlotte Chiapelone Barbara Bishop's Company will
and means every word of it Jdf"
ies than most everyone else,
Exchange
„
perform
at
the
11:00
chapel
serv
Muldowney
Printing Co.
are doing more to combat the ^ fraternities have considerably
ice on December 6.
is great when you™
United States and are busy
The Bishop Company is on This
fewer bombs than either Russia or
their seventh annual tour. It is fighting the Kremlin Rats anyhow.
the first touring repertory of its
kind. Players perform in six
During the few days P-cedm^e short
plays over a fifty week period in
Oregon State for a speech ^name^ union building. This is
churches and college all along
interesting that the College of the
the coast. Since the origination of tournament were set up
quite often the case. It isvery
h between ten and twenty
the company, they have traveled
Pacific plays football with inst
that the college of the
500,000 miles.
students. It is ve y
it is very interesting
Tanuarv
The group, under the founding thousand
Pacific will become ^ university in January.jtjs^^ y^^
and directing of Phyllis Benbow
that the College of the Pacific
building that is four stories
Onre again I raise the shade on "From My Window" and peer Beardsley, is named after Bishop
Oregon State has a student ^ buiWing^ &
^
Gerald Kennedy of the Methodist
cautiously across our scholarly cmpus. In
neglected,
makes ours look like a teleChurch. Including Mrs. Beard tall and covers several acres.
ing for excellence there is one buil g
architectural
a huge auditorium, a book s ore
great number
d
sley, other original members are phone booth, several offices several
state has
e
,
P
0V
1
" T?rcop c amp us S hal£wej ha™ of earning, the emboli- Hal Bokar, Merle Harback, Min of rooms for study and conferences _ Of coo«r<W ^
SS ?»SdgeTi else could I be relerrlng to but our own na Caldwell, James Wheaton, and
considerably larger ^®"
ba^k to the question of why play
Elizabeth Wolfe. Other actors a
class. This merely brings us bacK to w u
are Jean Nwedham, Margie Mc
ttS'
supposedly come m small
Donald, Clyde Phillips, and Caro
lyn Lovelady.
Pacific's drama department will
usher the service.

3

SMS S-TESS

supposed to be able to locate any short book, tall book, fat book,
skinny book within the walls of the library.
I do have good news for some people, the libraryhas jus

EXCERPTS OF XMAS
IS PAGEANT THEME

o
r
d
"
s
Central Stete and

with

do have a beautiful, functional student union

Themed EXCERPTS OF
CHRISTMAS, Pacific's annual, bUil TWs college is biUed as a small college with all the advantages
awe inspiring Christmas Pageant which L Sed thereof. And the college is willing to provide
will commence on Sunday even most of the advantages which are derived from a small^
Yet to date the college has neglected one of the greatest a
Jordan. I also understand that the rc.iowncd mvcbst Robcrt Burn ing, December 11, at 8 p.m.
Carrying candles, the entire closer relationship among the students, a student •
Ski has published a daring expose entitled The Advantag «
student body will form a proces
Perhaps the college is waiting for the money to come
Student Union on the COP Campus.
sion, leading to the conservatory. the students. Perhaps they are waiting lor the money to drop out
As soon as you enter the door of our iib^ry and sumvettie
Here, as in the past, each living S the sky. It would seem that positive action toward
swoosh of the air conditioner, there remains only one other obstacle
groups will sing a carol. A new some ol tte kinks in the small college that we now have wouM
—how to get through the turnstiles without making a scene. If
feature this year will be a mod be more constructive than merely adding a lew buildings a lew
you walk through slowly, the agonizing click-click annoys everyon
ern dance, interpreting the Christ names of rich donors to the sides of those buildings, and changi g
uresent- on the other hand, if you rush through quickly, the. spine- mas story. This
will be contrasted the name to a university and keeping the same problems.
tingling mesh of metal and flesh grinding into each other awakens
with the traditional theme.
It is a great step that the. college is making in January. I
all the occupants from their literary slumber.
f_„„
Afterward, all will assemble will mean a great deal to the graduates and to all of us. in
After you have survived these two obstacles, you must face
i:„„ as 11
if everv
building around Stagg Tree where a rep prospective Oxford system will bring about world-wide, fame «
f
the embarrassment of- feeling
every eye
y within the
..nhnttoned
resentative from each living educational circles. All of this progress took a great deal of wor
is watching you. It makes you wonder if your shirt is unbut o
group will present a gift to the and dedication. But if we wish to retain what we now have
(or something). The ones who do look up are usually he ones
Stockton Childrens' Home. Child closeness and smallness we should at least consider building *
Sycmcernedwith socializing. As the old saying goes. "When
you stop looking your dead." If this is true then our library seems ren from the home will be here student union building to help keep our growing giant just a litw
to receive the gifts.
to have an overabundance of live people.
,
„
... ;,ic
Following refreshments will be bit human.
In case you are interested in socializing, the best seat in the
The leadership conference demonstrated that the college offi
served in Covell Hall. The Mad
house is at the table housing the Readers Guide to Penod'cal litera
are as usual bubbling over with ideas, but very little cashture. Almost half of the people entering the library visit th rigals will be featured entertain seems that the college has been mulling this over for about thir y
particular section. Therefore it enables the persons sitting at that ers.
six years. "Apparently they have come up with nothing so ta _
Chairman of the event is Betty
table to strike up interesting conversations and soul-searclung
Perhaps they should turn the project over to the man that ge
Strathman.
questions such as, "What are YOU looking for?"
the money for the football team, or the man that runs the money
It never seems to fail that the one book or magazine which you
for all the construction projects that go on around here. Suiey
happen to be looking for and particularly desirous of. seems to be
someone can do better in thirty-six years.
inconveniently missing. No doubt it has been smuggled out by a
young intellectual in dire need of proper documentation or resources.

"A °r rt; rrs

DING TO REPORT
TAIWAN PROBLEMS

Adding Machines & Typewriters
Rentals—
Rent to try—will apply If you buy
Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly

All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Models
Easy "PENNIES A DAY" plan

San _
BUSINESS MACHINES

Open Thursday nights
'til 9:00

P h o n e H O 5-5887
114 N. California St.

Dr. Edwin Ding, Profesor of
Economics and Philosophy, will
speak on "Reports on Taiwan" at
the World Affairs Council o n
Monday evening, December 5, at
8:00 at the Top of the Y.
Dr. Ding has recently returned
from a year as Fulbright lecturer
at the University of Taiwan in
Taipei. He will describe his ex
periences and will tell of some
of the current economic, govern
mental, social, and educational
problems of Taiwan.
Students and faculty are invited to come and hear Dr. Ding.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO MINORS
Anyone 16 to 20 years of age may open a charge account
at Simpson's on his or her own "Honor Pledge."
NO CO-SIGNER NEEDED.
Be one of the first in your community to carry a Simpson
"Honor Pledge" card.

Simpdott
432 E. MAIN

jewelers

•«ll»
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NEWS FROM THE
GREEKS
ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA
DELTA UPSILON

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS

BEANS

WOMAN
OF
THE WEEK

These knee ticklers are the
The Beamers Society will hold
The AKL pledge class has the
The "Singapore Sling" is the most wonderful things—I mean
their
next meeting on Monday
they
are
really
neat.
They
allow
task of buying and decorating the name of tonight's pledge dance.
December 5 at 2 p.m. in room 307
Christmas tree for the house, The dance will include exotic mu such freedom of movement and
of the Administration Building.
This is only the half of it—pres sic and gala costumed, water they are so cool. They really
The guest speaker will be Wil
front "dollies" with their D.U. attract attention, too—the boys
ents may come next.
liam J. Nielschmann, Branch Of
By LINDA STONE
Over Thanksgiving, three fra dates. The dance will have a really go wild. I think they are
ficer Manager from Casualty In
just
great!
They
are
real
nice.
ternity brothers traveled to the waterfront atmosphere, with a
surance Company. Mr. Nielsch
Debbie phoned me up the other
Ronaele Williams, nicknamed
city of bright lights, lush parties, cargo net to climb at the en
mann will speak on Insurance op
and high society—Hollywood. All trance, and will also have Far day to announce her marriage to Roni by her friends, is Tri-Delta's portunities with special emphasis
East
accents
in
the
decorating
some shoe salesman. Lots of luck, Woman of the Week. Roni, whose
places of interest were visited.
on programs for jobs, student aid
Debbie. I hope he's a little more hometown is Glendale, located in
Plans call for another visit during and costumes.
and a special student program.
southern California, is a twenty
Christmas vacation.
A Christmas Tea honoring Mrs. loyal than Eddie was.
Plans for pins for the club will
year old junior majoring in So
Moore has been planned for Sun
This
is
a
divine
First
Lady
we
ALPHA KAPPA PHI
be submitted by the executive
day afternoon.
h a v e i n t h e W h i t e H o u s e , a n d ciology.
The Archanian fraternity had a
During her three years at Col committee at the next meeting.
National Field Secretary Bud just think—we have two John
small, extra-legal, informal ex Hill arrived Wednesday and will Kennedys now. Keep up the good lege of Pacific, Roni has served Public relations director Jim Mil
change with the Chi Omega so remain until Sunday.
on the Pacific Weekly three sem lar stressed the fact that all mem
work, Jackie!
rority at UCLA during the holi
esters
as a reporter and one sem bers are required to attend these
T u e sd a y,
December 13th,
I had a run-in with some girl
day. Fun was had by all as food the men of D.U. plan a cake from the chapel last week. She ester as Society Editor. She is meetings. Jim also extended a
and festivities were distributed auction. Cakes, baked by each insisted that my columns are evil Vice President of Tri-Delta and cordial invitation to all those who
during the evening. It was a brother, will be auctioned with and I should go to chapel every pledge trainer this semester. Roni are interested to attend this meet
memorable occasion.
the winner receiving the cake and week. She thinks I'm sick! Imag acted as co-chairman at freshman ing.
The Archite pledge dance will a date with the baker on the fol ine giving up a whole hour every camp and has been a Spur. She is
On Monday, December 5, at
be held a week from today on lowing Sunday evening.
currently acting as women's vice- IOAM a picture of all members
week of my social activities,
December 9. The theme is un
president of the college "Y".
will be taken in Mr. Green's of
think she's the one who's sick.
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
known as yet to this writer, but
Aside from her many school fice. Only the most photogenic
A buffet supper was served to
all indications seem to point to
activities she is a fine seamstress Beamers are asked to attend.
Thetas and their guests last Sun
an imaginative function.
and enjoys all sports.
day evening at the house.
This peppy brownette always
Archania's president, Jack BriPhi Delta Chi and Theta are
has a ready smile and is ever
ner, has recently returned t o
school after an extremely rough having their first exchange this
"Christmas in Story and Poem" a n x i o u s t o c o n t r i b u t e h e r m a n y
struggle with a kidney stone. It year on Wednesday evening. A is this year's theme for Covell talents, as you can tell from her
seems that Jack has been drink buffet dinner will be served and Hall's annual Christmas Tea. long list of noteworthy accom
College of the Pacific has been
pledges will provide entertain
ing too much milk.
Held this Sunday, December 4, plishments.
awarded a $1,900 grant by the
ment.
the tea will last from two until
National Science Foundation for
DELTA DELTA DELTA
The Mothers' Club is arriving
Billboard ad for garden tools: the support of basic research on
four o'clock in the afternoon.
A formal alumni initiation will today to decorate the downstairs
This formal event is held for 'Take me to your weeder."
"Marine Bottom Communities and
be held at Delta Delta Delta to for the Christmas season.
parents and friends of the women
Sediments of Tomales Bay" a t
morrow. The newly initiated alum
Plans are now underway for of Covell Hall.
Girl at switchboard: "Weather Pacific Marine Station, President
ni will be honored at a banquet the fashion show, tea, and bazaar
Decorations for the tea are be Bureau, good morning, probably." Robert E. Burns announced today.
in the evening.
to be held on December 8, with
ing carried out in accordance
Tri Delta's started a new tradi Barbara Bursh acting as chair
with the theme. Each section will
tion recently with the choosing of man.
use a Christmas story or poem as
S,ar,s
a "Girl of the Month." Sharon
a basis for its hall decorations.
RHO
LAMBDA
PHI
Sharp was the first girl in the
Show Your Student Body
This is the weekend when Rhi- In addition, the customary Christ
F/KSr MTH THE 8ESTSMB.
house chosen to receive this hon
Card For J r . Prices
mas
tree
will
be
erected
in
the
or. She was presented with a gold zites will undergo formal initia
lounge
of
the
dorm.
engraved charm bracelet which tion into Phi Sigma Kappa Na
On Sunday afternoon, preced
will be passed on to the next girls tional Fraternity.
ing the tea, the section decora
Plans
for
the
Christmas
party
chosen as a symbol of recognition.
for underprivileged children are tions will be judged on originality
DELTA GAMMA
almost completed. Bob Swanson and effectiveness.
Delta Gamma held its second is in charge of the event.
exchange dinner of the semester
C. G. Norris has been appointed
with the men of Delta Upsilon pledge King for the rest of the
last Wednesday evening. Chair semester.
men of the event, held at D.U.,
were Shirley Crandall and Bob
Nearly 600 men, representing
Now that cigarettes are so im
Farnum. Both houses provided proved you get the notion that several phases of fraternity or
entertainment and an informal anybody who doesn't smoke can't ganization, gathered at the Am
dance was held after dinner.
be much interested in his health. bassador Hotel in Los Angeles for
the 1960 National Interfraternity
Conference last Thursday, Friday
Saturday, and Sunday.
Representing the COP Interfrat
Council at the conference were
members of Archania, Alpha Kap
YOUR FRIENDLY MEETING SPOT
pa Lambda and Delta Upsilon.
In addition to discussing vari
ous aspects of fraternity life,
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
participants were addressed by
Barry Goldwater, senator from
Mon.-Thur. — 7:30 A.M. - 11:00 P.M.
Arizona, and Dr. Franklin D.
Fri. — 7:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
Murphy, chancellor of USC. Dr.
Sun. — 2:30 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.
U. G. Dubach of Lewis and Clark
College also spoke to the group.

Covell Decks Halls
For Christmas Tea

Pacific Marine Station
Awarded Large Grant

£SQUIR£

Wednesday

MARLON BRANDO Festival*

NTERFRAT COUNCIL
GOES TO CONFAB

THE END ZONE

ACADEMY
AWARDS

CLOSEST CLEANER
TO THE CAMPUS

DECEMBER SPECIAL—SWEATERS 49c
• Complete Cleaning and Laundry Service •

AN EUA KAZAN
PROOUCTKM

KARL MALOEN- LEE J. COBB--

EVA MARIE SAW!

MARLON
BRANDO
.The

CLEANERS
3212 PACIFIC AVE.

"Just Across The Street'

WILD

•» MARY MURCHY . ROBERT KEITH
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Named To Shrine Classic

HOT-SHOT FROSH
IN '60 OPENER

One of the most potent fresh
men basketball teams in Tiger
history opens its I960 season tomorrow night at Stockton s
Franklin high school at 6 p.m.
The Pacific frosh coached by
1958 COP graduate Ron Stark are
considered to be the best at the
college since Leroy Wright was
a frosh.
Heading the standout squad are
five freshmen ball players, who
gathered awards in their high
school prep days like they were
going out of style.
Included are Bob Kelley, a 6'2 '
guard from Turlock Hi, who
placed on the second All-Northern
California team; Ted Watkins, a
6'4" forward, who was all league
and high jumps 6-6%; and Dick
Davey, standing 6'3" and a guard
from Ceres
From Houston, Texas are Leo
Middleton a 6'7" center and
Charles Strambler a 6'2" forward
who were both all-state in their
Texas high school days.
Others who will be seeing plen
ty of action for the Frosh at
Franklin tomorrow evening are
John Kipp, 6'6" center from
Stagg; Jim Shields, a 6'4" for
ward All-State performer from
Billings, Montana; and Darrell
Severns, a 6' guard from Yreka
High School.
Local rooters, particularly the
campus basketball followers will
get to see this exciting and versa
tile frosh team in action next
Wednesday evening at 6 p.m. in
action preceding the varsity clash
in the gym.

.Howard Trekell

EDITOR .

Cagers Inaugurated Tomorrow
*

j*x*

thp Colleee of the Pacific basketball

TtLyl^onZ S^rament'oSi

'» rebounding two

•, a row.

Stepping into Wright's shoes, form of Bobo Leonard and ver
as he did last season after Le
satile, high-scoring Ken Stanley.
roy's career-ending knee injury,
Stanley, a junior out of Oak
is 6' 8 Brent Leonard, who is a
land,
was third in the West Coast
senior from Redding and could
Athletic Conference scoring derby
Carl Kammerer College of the Pacific's standout guard, was develop into a Tiger cage standlast season, as a sophomore, hit
named to the 31st annual East-West Shrine classic early last week. Lut with some sorely needed ex
ting at a 15.6 average clip a n d
The 230 pound Tiger linebacker and offensive ace was one ot perience.
grabbing better than 5 rebounds
27 players named to the West squad which begins practices at
sharing the forward's spots in
per game to place tenth in that
Stanford on December 23 for the December 31st charity classic.
tom0rrow night's opening encoundepartment.
Carl who sat out the 1959 season with a broken hip suffered ter are returning veterans Sandy
Bobo, a senior from Sonora,
in a summer logging accident, follows such College of the Pacific Blier at one post and John Nich
where,
incidentally, he got a
e-eats as Tom Flores, Eddie LeBaron, Dick Bass, and Bob Denton q11s at the other. Blier, always rechance to perform in front of the
.
„
^
I
n.MioViniic
thp
rrractice
liable,
and
Nicholls
the
practice
in the Kezar Stadium appearance.
who cans
calls neighboring Lodi his home, made the
Kammerer, wno
. session surprise
suijjuac are expected to local fans last week in the 64 to
United Press International All-Coast second team this year and in maintain the needed scoring and 43 varsity victory over the frosh
..r^r-n, was credited
— « < r i +with
v » approximately
a n n m Y i m a t p l v 338
8 Dper
p r cent
c e n t of
o f all
a l l TTiger|
i g o r reb^ 0unding
j * — — ffinese
i - n p c p ttoo m
a k e in an exhibition game, could de
make
1959
velop into the playmaker extra
Sweet's
offense
move.
tackles.
ordinary with a little time and
The East-West Shrine Game Is a charity football classic held
Holding down the guard posi
annually in San Francisco's Kezar stadium for the benefit of the tion^ in tomorrow evening's con experience.
Next week Stockton fans will
Shriner's Hospital and that institution's crippled youngsters.
test,' are two of Sweet's more or
It is a football classic befitting such a worthy cause as the less experienced returnees in the have their first look at Pacifies
hardcourt products as the Tigers
ballplayers visit the youngsters and all proceeds from the peren
host the Fresno State Bulldogs at
nially sold out contest are turned over to the Shriner's fund for
Late Sports Bulletins 8 p.m. in the campus gymnasium.
the maintainance of the hospital.
Varsity Basketball Schedule
Bench strength, always the big
Carl Kammerer, who seems to
19 6 0 - 6 1
factor
in a successful team and
Thurs., Feb. 2—New Mex. State
have a monopoly on post-season
Sat., Dec. 3—Sacramento State—
—there
appearances, was also named to consequent season will be pro
the Senior Bowl game in Mobile, vided largely by hustler Gary
there
Sat., Feb. 11—*Univ. of S.F.—
Wed., Dec. 7—Fresno State—here
Alabama, on January 7, in a late- Brinck, frosh star Ivar Kent, and
here
Wed., Dec. 14—Winter Clas.-S. Tues., Feb. 14—"St. Mary's Col
date announcement from Pacific back-from-the-injured-list Rollo
Parsons.
Bar—there
A fourteen-consecutive year los publicity director Bill Tunnell.
lege—there
Thurs., Dec. 15—Winter Clas.-S
ing
streak
for
the
Fresno
State
Fri., Feb. 17—'"Loyola Univ.—
Bar.—there
Bulldogs came to an end last Sat
here
Sat., Dec. 17—Fresno State—there
urday evening, as the Bulldogs
Tue., Dec. 20—Chico State—here Sat., Feb. 18—*Pepperdine Col.— overpowered the Pacific Tigers,
here
Mon., Dec. 26—*WCAC Tourn.
32-7, in the season finale. The
Sat., Feb. 25—"San Jose State- Bulldog-Tiger rivalry now stands
USF—there
Thurs., Dec. 29—*WCAC Tourn.there
at an even 17 games each.
USF—there
Tues., Feb. 28—"Santa Clara Un
The Tigers grabbed an early 7-0
Fri., Dec. 30—"WCAC Tourn.-USF
iv.—here
lead in the first period of play on
there
Fri,. "Mar. 3—"Loyola Univ.— a 40 yard run by Waymond Hall
Tues., Jan. 3—"Santa Clara Univ.
there
and the extra point kick by Bob
there
Sat., Mar. 4—"Pepperdine College Cabanyog. From this point until
Fri., Jan. 6—California Aggies—
the final gun, the Tiger camp was
—there
there
held scoreless, as the Bulldogs
Tues.,
Mar.
7—"St.
Mary's
Col.—
Tues., Jan. 10—S. Fran. State—
rolled-up five touchdowns, two of
here
here
these being scored by halfback
Fri., Jan. 13—"San Jose State— Fri., Mar. 10—"Univ. of S. Fran.
Dale Messer, one of the leading
—there
here
runners in Fresno football annals.
Mon., Jan. 30—Texas A&M Col. All College of the Pacific home
Messer is a candidate for little
games
will
be
played
in
the
Cam
—there
All
American honors. This season
Tues., Jan. 31—-Univ. of Houston pus Gymnasium at 8:15 a.m.
Messer scored 18 touchdowns for
"West
Coast
Athletic
Conference
—there
the Bulldogs, breaking his own
previous FSC record. The speedy
halfback has made second team
All Coast, as well as being picked
For the Best Selection
to participate in the Shrine EastWest Game, later this month in
San Francisco.

Fresno (Messer)
Rout Tigers

ORDER YOUR WINTER FORMAL
DANCE CORSAGE EARLY

from

WIN A DATE
WITH A D.U.

The Avenue Flower Shop

Dec. 8 , 7 p.m.
D. U. HOUSE

2365 PACIFIC AVENUE
1 0 %

HO 6-4171

Cash Discount to Students on Presentation
of Student Body Card

Mothers Club
Cake Sale

On Campus To Serve You

